-/-months, and 12 months of age. (10 Wks, n=4 per group; 6 Mo, n=4 per group; 12 Mo, WT n=6, Tfr2 n=5). (c) Pseudocolored qBSE-SEM images of fourth lumbar vertebrae from 12-week-old male WT and Tfr2-/-mice with trabecular bone region of interest shown as white squares. The gray scale pixel distribution was stretched between 0 and 256 levels relative to halogenated dimethacrylate standards as indicated in the methods. Gray scale images were divided into 8 equal intervals, each represented by a different color to aid visual presentation of digital images. In these pseudocolored images low mineralization density is yellow and high density is gray. Graphs show relative and cumulative frequency of micromineralization densities in which the gray scale pixel distribution is shown in relation to each of the 8 equally sized color bins. Cumulative frequency distributions of bone micromineralization densities were compared using the Kolmogorov- 
